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(By Mrs. I.ula Shaver.)
Anderson Grove Baptist Church
has recently added two rooms
18x20 feet each, one on each side i

of the pulpit in the north end, j

making the interior of the;
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News Notes of the County
ITEMS FROM FAITH We are having some real cold

weather, and hope that the fruit
Mr. Ralph Van loan of Wins- - wju not be killed.

ton-Sale- m has finished putting Mary Herrin, of near
in the acetylene gas plant here Georgeville, spent Sunday in
in J. A. Peeler's residence and the home of Mr. M. H. Herrin.
store and left in his auto to put jjr- - Adam Love of Georgeville
in another plant for a family up-- died March 22, and was buried
on the Statesville road. He at the Baptist cemetery here the

'

worked from daylight until dark 24. He leaves a wife, three chil-an- d

went to work as soon as he dren, one brother and two sis-g- ot

up from the dinner table, ters and a large number of rel-I- f
you can beat that for a smart atives and friends to mourn his

young mechanic, trot out your death. He was sixty-eig- ht years
young man. of age.
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church. I "I have gained twenty pounds by

It is doubtful whether or not taking Tanlae, and don't believe I

there is another church in Stan- - could feel any better than I do now,

ly County in need of more room said John T Kelley, 485 East Tenth

as badly as the "Grove." For Street, Newport, Ky.

the last two or three years it, "My troubles started aboujt two

has been impossible to seat the years ago and kept increasing until
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FRIENDSHIP NEWS

Too late for last issue.
Mr. and Mrs. Milas Arey at-

tended the picnic at Albemarle

Slvlul fiura nuhhatiM as infurnT
oiuy an.i an not juaranir-- l

A large number of relatives
and friends met at Tom Lingle's
here and gave him a birthday

members decided to enlarge the soured and caused gas to iorm. i
church, some furnishing lum-llo- st my appetite and couldn't eat

ber, others doing the cutting, enough to keep up my strength. I

hauling and sawing of the logs, lost twenty-tw- o pounds and got so

nthprs hauled from the! weak that it was risky for me to

K. H. ORAHAM, T p A

"VI. WHITWOR7H, A,'-r.- i.

A'hrr.ar!. N. C.dinner, it being his fiftieth one. -- j. j

?Jtti?L&? T George Miller and.family sawmill to the church. In fact; walk in the street alone.

most of the carpenter work was "My nerves were sattered, I could Q !
done by members of the church, not sleep to do any good, and in the OUS1I16SS i-O-

Ccl
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O. Ritchie, made a nice talk on
the occasion and a bounteous re-

past was served.
Communion services were held

at the Reformed Church and
at the Lutheran Church here on
last Sunday.

of Concord have been visiting in
the home of Mr. Charlie Culp.

Mr. Jacob Arey and R. B. Glo-

ver were in Salisbury Friday.
Mr. Connie Fraley of Albe-

marle is visiting his cousin, Ja-

mie Fraley.
Those visiting in the home of

game eggs la for $1.50 to $2.0- 0-

ine sawing was aiso aone oy w....e, . ...

LITTLE OF EVERYTHING members of the "Grove." In this ,
'or me to get out of bed anddress. I

FROM THE UNIVERSITY wav most of the work and ma- - ,was constipated all the time and had

. itprials were furnished without headaches and dizzy spells nearly ev- - W. T. Efird, Norwood. w
i i(tiy a aianiy irreat sacrifice to anyone

The editor says, "Make it spi- - Those who could not do an eaual
Clarence Z ;rnnki; nJar" aXiIvL were:' Mr c.v" which was' 1 suppose' a gen" Vt in the above named mannergan Church, a of Al- - J ,.r mql-- f .i.

i ' three ,.anr.c )A n u. t..i.-..- . a... A "vy ui - coninouieu casn.
rr i ii. .. .Demane, mr. .juiius mey aim hrief. But then editors are

thatbeat ifmiiv r.mnirp Onarrv. Mr.l !. "V j 1" X iCl me next tning necessary is

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Wakefield and Flat Dutch; po.
paid, 500 for $1.25; 1000 for J2.2;

express collect, $1.23 per thousui
Genuine Porto Rico potato pluti

ready in April; postpaid, 500 lot

$1.50; 1000 for $2.50; express

$2.00 per thousand. Satisfa.

tion guaranteed Dasher Plant Co,

Val'ioeba, Ga.

' " JeLuuKe Morgan was in !and Mrl John" Morris, Mr! ISZaSf i exalted
nis nne auto Monday. Charlie Basmger and family and Rev. C. B. Reid is the pastor,

SlU?lr Mar Earnhardt and child- - they did, his stuff
the rord Hotel in

ery day.
"I was in Cleveland, Ohio, about

three months ago and a friend re-

commended Tanlac to me. Before I
finished the first bottle my appetite
had come back and my food was
agreeing with me. From then on
I picked up fast and today I'm in as
good health as I was the best day
of my life.

"I am no longer constipated and
don't have headaches or dizzy spells
any more. The nervousness has all
gone and I sleep sound every night.
I feel as well as I could ask and am
able to go to work."

Tanlac is sold in Albemarle by
Drug Company. Adv.

ui would be smeared all over the
Miss Beulah Culp of Highfront p e and even the Aibe.

Point, is spending the holidays marle news would be crowded
with her parents. lou:

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glover vn- -' ruona hmi ;a nnt hist wpst nf
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS.

Salisbury. It is a fine place to
get something good to eat.

Mr. D. L. Fisher and family of
Detroit, Mich., are here visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Fisher.

We saw "The Flashes of Ac-

tion," a moving picture show in

-- :4.j : 4,- u- I tu- t- Tl,ol Levi 111 LI1C 11UII1C Ul I'll. llaftC
Fraley Sunday.

Mrs. Walker Jones spent Sat-
urday night in the home of Mr.

I will not be responsible for iq
debts or anything done or said by aj
wife, Mrs. Lizzie Talbert, who is m
mentally wrong. This the 21st daj

of March, 1921.

but he only conducts services on
the 4th Saturday and Sunday
in each month.

There are 150 people enrolled
on the Sunday register. The
Sunday School is one of the best

if not the best in Stanly Co.
not the largest, but the most

enthusiastic.
The whole Sunday School is

trained to sing well. Each year
a singing master is secured to
teach the little, big, and old to
sing by note.

The children occupy a promi-
nent part in the church life. A
three year old girl said: "More
baby," when mothers kept arri-
ving at church with their ba-
bies.

There will be an old time sing

Salisbury Monday, showing the and Mrs. Bob Howard.
battles of the world war, the sol Miss Lelia Williams spent Sat J. E. TALBERT, City, Rt I

New London. It is neither a
cotton mill town nor a granite
quarry. There is nothing here
which even remotely resembles
an assylum for the feeble-minde- d.

But, judging from the ques-
tions asked about it by sup-
posedly intelligent people, you
might hand them out such in-

formation and get away with it.
Raleigh and Chapel Hill are

names that ought to be equally
familiar to all North Carolini-
ans. The former is the political

Come (n and
renew it next
time you are

in town.

Has Your
Subscription
Expired?

GET BUSY, KEEP BUSY. IS

your job unsafe? Is it per

manent ? You want a life

long business. You can cs

diers, the ships and the big guns
in action.

D. M. Brown had his annual
Easter Monday reunion with
all his children and grand child-
ren present and all spent a very
happy time together.

If anyone has two thousand
dollars to invest we can tell them
how they can make money with
it without running any risk of
losing it if they will send us ten
cents in postage stamps. If in-

terested address "Venus," Sal-
isbury, N. C, Route 3, Box 10.

urday night in the home of her
cousin, Miss Lillie Lowery.

Mr. John Morris and wife vis-
ited in the home of Mrs. Mary
Earnhardt Saturday night.

NEW LONDON, RT 2.

Our school is progressing nice-
ly with Mrs. T. H. Brooks as
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Coggin
pent Monday in Albemarle.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waisner

and children spent Easter with

into such business selling more

capitol, the latter the educati ing at the grove on Sunday af-- Little Cinderella says:
"We Save you money".onal capitol of the state. Every tPt.nfmn Anr;i Mh a n m

than 137 varieties Watkits

products direct to farmers if

you own an auto or team or

can get one, if you can give

bond with personal sureties.

county in the state except four '
is represented at the University Try two. The second one

the average representation be- - will be better than the first.
ing fourteen and a fraction. a i i ot nd

We back you with big selling

helps: 52 years in businessGood old Stanly, which ought toMr. and Mrs. W. G. Waisner. 20,000,000 users cf our pro-

ducts. Write for informationA large crowd attended the be above average in everything
has a representation of threepicnic at Old Whitney Easter

',' vi :

v W XL if
where vou can get territory.
J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. Ill,

Winona, Minn. A 5 4wp

Monday. It was en,ioyed by all.
Miss Pauline Whitley of Albe-

marle spent Easter with Miss

and a fraction the fraction be-

ing your humble correspondent.
The Greater University Build-

ing Program is being mapped
A?'

V erona Eudy. Why i V

Venus wants to buy all the
Confederate money he can get.

Twenty six were confirmed at
the Lutheran Church here Sun-
day.

Miss Mabel Whitsell of Gibson-vill- e

visited Misses Lillian and
Wilma Stirewalt over Easter.
They are all from Mt. Pleasant
School.
Commencing next Monday night
the Baptists will have singings
here at their church, to contin

.9
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Isenhour out m accordance with tne ap--

of Salisbury spent Tuesday with propnations made by the last
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Isenhour Suffer?

Stanly County Battery Serriw

Co. All makes of Batteries r-

epaired and Albf

marie, N. C.

legislature. Having at length
seen the light, North Carolina is
going by leaps and bounds to-

ward the top of the educational
ladder.

As the big brother of the pub--

Miss Bertha Russell spent
Saturday night with Mrs. J. A.
Bunch.

Mr. Tommie Whitlev had the
Q Russell's Jewelry Store,

ue ten nights l wm U UU AS 111

Wonders for Me,"We are going to have a wed- - 'misfortune of losing a good horse
Tuesdav. he schools, the University wouldding here in the next few days,

out we can t find out who or
when it is.

Venus will tell anyone how to
make that home-mad- e remedy
that will cure exzema. It never
fails. On receipt of one dollar
in postage stamps receipt will
be mailed.

Orders have just come in our

TheFine Hospitality of
Beneficial Sleep

Miss Mary Ross Ritchii spent be glad to learn that Stanly had '

Easter with Miss Catherine voted the special tax April 12.
Coggin. The rain took a recess long

Mrs. W. J. Pearce had a wreck enough to allow Carolina to ay

afternoon between her feat A. and E. College in a hotly
home and New London. She was contested baseball game here on
not hurt, but there was much Thursday afternoon. The score
damage done to the car. was six to four, the two winning

Mr. Willie Forrest of Richfield runs being brought in by Lowe,
spent Saturday with Mr. and w'ho lifted the ball over the fence

Declares This Lady.

"I suffered for a long
time with womanly weak-
ness," says Mrs. J. R
Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where it was an effort for
tne to go. I would have
bearing-dow- n pains in
my side and back es

settlement for several par lnnH-- j

in tne eighth inning. When heof street curbing that will scat- - Mrs. Adam Eudy
hit a home run at Winston-S- a pecially severe across myI TTTI
lem Easter Monday with the ba-- ; WM back, and down in my Lo

ter a great deal of money in and Misses Ruth and Katherine
around our settlement. lO'Connell of Aibemarle A. N. I.

George Ludwick has just pur-- 1
! spent the week end at home.

chased a new automobile. j

We get a lot of lpHer fmm There s None So Gooa. A 1,

fca iuii, lyaviuauu Illlglll liavc ' oiuu uiue iru a gicai C1 "3

KyU deal of soreness. I was kXflIrJa nervous and easily to-- iaJsuspected that it was accident-
al. Thursday's demonstration
would lead us to believe that
home runs with Lows are items
of regular occurrence.

people who say they read the' 10 i:d- -

WITH her feeling of
for the wel-

fare of guests and children,
many a woman today is replac-
ing ail the old beds in the
house with Simmons Beds
built for sleep.

One sleeps so much better
in such a bed; firm, steady,
noiseless never a squeak or
rattle. Your nerves relax and
you sink deep into a restful
ileep all night, every night.

Ask any one of our salesmen to
show you Simmons Metal Beds,

in the Stanlv News- -raith item
Herald. CARD OF THANKS.

SI
set.

TAKE

JJfru J Ii 1 : 2 1

I want to thank my friends
and neighbors for their kindnes-
ses and goodness during the

The Raleigh Times suggests
that Sears & Roebuck Co. failed
to pay a quarterly dividend this

J2Rhusband. May God's 1the fact that the people are tra

MISSIOX NEWS.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs.
James Tucker is on the sick list.

Mr. F. W. Lambert and family
of Rockwell, Route 2, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. George Almond.

Messrs. Lee Whitlev, Willis
Hartsell. of Concord, Route 5,
and Richard Widenhouse, of Ka- -

miS3ffllblessings rest upon you all.
Mrs. Adam Howard.

Cribs, Day Beds; and cummins M
ding at home with the home

j merchants who advertise. We
Ihope that the Times is right in The Woman's TonicNOTICE

go with Simmons Beds.
This is to notify all persons its surmise. in anytime,nnapons. spent bunday with Mr. i that I have sold to L. F. Cox my --r -- j

Cletus Hartsell. half intprpsr. in thp atorp The Redpath Chautauqua will be
in Albemarle Thursday, May 12. ItMrs. Jennie Mason spent Sun owned by Cox and Talbot in Ba- -

jjTI "I heard of Cardui and
PkO decided to use it," con-- K
k tinues Mrs. Simpson. "Ih4 saw shortly it was bene-- KJt
rJLl fiting me, so I kept it up

Let ui thow you
thedin, N. C.

E. M. TALBOT.

is reported that the program is un-

usually interesting and good. The big
feature this year is "An American fl feffjjm ::?ifltrWffl A vv"CORONADO"

and it did wonders for
me. And since then ILOST A LADIES' BLACK ome,fy " by a Ne JrTA willaf irQcfp nn aH Program publihed

Deiign 1814

In Twin Pairhave been glad to praise I 7er.VsVSl AJUUVV1 AAVXVMJ f VSlft tVUU
from St. Martin's to J. W.
Dry's. Finder return to the

Cardui. It is the best
woman's tonic made
Weak women need a

day in Rockwell with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lula Harrington.

Messrs. James Mason, and A.
M. Hathcock spent Tuesday in
Charlotte.

Several of our people attend-
ed the picnic at Albemarle on
Easter Monday.

Mr. Samuel Mason spent Sun-
day in Rockwell.

It seems that a great many of
our people are against the new
school bill. We think they need
more information. If they fail

5
News-Heral- d office and receive iVant Something? tonic Thousands and$1 reward. A 5, 3t kTI thousands, like Mrs. fJiIrJ I Simpson, have found IJoJFOR SALE ELEVEN O. I. C,i
pigs. 7 weeks old. See or ad-
dress John F. Huneycutt. at!

I iarauioiDeneniionnem. mr
SS Try Cardui for your trou-- UTAdvertise

for it in
these columns

ble.Huneycutt's Mill, City, Rt. 5.
to be informed, the bill will be 2t pd.

ALLkilled at the election. The wri

PARKER-LITTL- E FURNITURE CO

Albemarle, N. C.

SIMMONS BEDS
ter registered at Stanfield Sat-- ! FOUND EASTER MONDAY! r H DRUGGISTSon Albemarle-Concor- d

brown fur. Owner canrilLegal Blanks for!
i t

urday and it seemed that two1
thirds were opposed to it, so we j

think that good speakers ought
to go to every school house in
the county and inform the peo-- !
pie. '

1S ,ceT!"ipf?r his ' h2.h at t his Office JJuilt Jor bleep JLondon, N. C, Route 1 It.1 " 1111


